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Gastrostomy care in children
LO Chui-Han. Carol (RN,BSN, ET)
APN, DDU,CMC Hospital

Gastrosofuy

A gastrostomy is an opening from the abdominal wall to
the stomach as an alternate wav for feedins.

Indication

Patients who are on long term Ryle's tube feeding
without any other associated problem will be
considered to have PEG (Percutaneous Endoscopic
Gasfostomy) done.
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Patients who are on long term Ryle's tube feeding
with structuralproblem such as severe scoliosis will
be considered to have Open Gastrostomy.

Patients who are on long term Ryle's tube feeding
and have GOR (Gastro-Oesophageal Reflux) or
recurrent GIB will be considered to have
Laporoscopic or Open Gastrostomy with
Fundoplication.

* T,ype,,of gos.trostamy.,:devic es 1;c ornfllo nl! us;ed

1. Tube

C) Passport Button

D) MIC-KEY Button

Nursing Care

A. General Care

l. Daily Care
* Clean peristomal skin with soap and warm

water thoroughly during shower.
* Use wet gauze to clean the bottom part of the

bolster or the button to remove milk curd or
discharge. pat dry.

x Keep surrounding skin clean and dry. No
dressing is required.
Observe for any peristomal skin problem and treat
promptly
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2. Button

A) BARD Button
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2. Feeding
Before feeding
x Wash hands before feeding the child.
* Rotate the button or gastrostomy tube 90'before

each feed to prevent adhesion.
x Patients should be in sitting position or have their

head elevated 30'in bed with adequate support
during feeding and remains for 60 minutes after
feeding.

x Venting prior to feeding to allow air to escape from
stomach to prevent gastric distension.

* Prime the tube with water to prevent excessive
ai rget t ing in to the s tomach causing
abdominal distension

Duringfeeding
* Medication should not be mixed with formula as

reaction may occur and form lump causihg blockage
oftube.

+ Make sure the formula is warm enough for feeding
- Too cold will cause abdominal cramp
- Too hot will damage the gastric mucosa

x Connect the gastrostomy tube / extension set to a
syringe for bolus feeding or to a reservoir to control
the rate of feeding.

* Observe for any signs of shortness of breath,
vomiting orcoughing, stop feeding immediately and
seek for medical attention.

x Feeding should last for 15 - 30 minutes or longer
for children who have tendency of vomiting.

* Forcontinuousfeeding,flushthetubewithl0mlwater
every 4 hours.

Afterfeeding
x Flush the tube with at least 30ml water (or otherwise

specified) aftereach feeding to preventfungal growth
and blockage oftube.
Clean peristomal area with wet gatze after each

&CtltUS; dry properlyand-apply athin layer of
Vaseline with dressing applicator for skin protection.
Each child should have an individual box ofVaseline
and dressing applicator at bedside to prevent risk
of cross infection.
The gastrostomy tube should be well secured on
the abdomen to prevent accidental removal.

Avoid using rubber band to tie up PEG tube as this
may cause rupture of the rube.

* Mark and check the tube at the level of skin surface
and secure the tube in position with bolster. @olster
should be 0.5cm apart from skin surface "including
measurement in sitting up position" to prevent
excessive tube movement which may stimulate
growthof granuloma

x Do not cut the bolster unnecessarily.
* IVleasure the tube from "Y junction" to the skin

surface and mark the exact length on the head of
the tube.

x Inject 5 m1 sterile water to the balloon of the Foley's
catheter of Fr 12 and 14, 10 ml sterile water to the
balloon of Fr 16 or above (Too large volume of
water may cause early rupture of balloon).

* FoTMIC-KEYbutton, inject 5 ml sterile ".,atr:iltc-
the balloon. If leakage around button occur. inject
l-2 ml more water into the balloon but never
exceed 10 ml.

x Check the water volume inside the ballmn monthly.
(Silicon material can absorb \.\'ater).

x Flush 20 ml carbonated drink (coca-cola) via
gastrostomy button once a month for dissolving milk
curd, which can preserve the function of the button
valve.

B. Special Care
1. Venting of gastrostomy tube or bufton
- Open the gastrostomy tube / attach the extension

set to the button and connect to a 60cc syringe
withouttheplunger.

- Hold the syringe above the child's stomach and let
itventfor a few minutes

- Position the child on one side and then on the other
sideto help with venting

- Flush the tube with 10cc water to prevent clogging

2. Checking of residual content
Check residue content only when needed e.g. for children
with history of indigestion, frequent vomiting, abdominal
distension, leakage of milk around gastrostomy or as
prescribed by doctor.
- Open gastrostomy tube I attachthe extension set to

the button and connect to a 35cc or 60cc syringe
- Gently withdraw gastric content
- Recordthe amount aspirated
- The gasfric content aspirated should be given back

to thechild
- The amount of feeding may need to be adjusted

accordingly

Special Precautions
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Bolster should be 0.5cm
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3. Administer of Medication
- Medicine should notbe mixed with formula as it

may become lumpy and block the tube (e.g.
Antacids, Sucralfate, Metamucil, Ventolin).

- Use syrup medication as much as possible.
- If giving tablets, it shouldbe crushedproperly and

wel l  d issolved in  warm water  (Check wi th
pharmacist before crushing).

- Do not crush any tiny, coated beads inside a capsule
since it has a sustained release effect (e.g. Losec).

- Flush the G-tube with 10 ml water before giving
medication.

- Give medication directly into the tube through a
syringe and not into the feeding bag.

- Flush the tube with 30 ml water after giving
medication.

4. Changing of gastrostomy tube orbuttan (Balloontype)
Periodforchanging
- LatexFoley's catheter: I month
- SiliconFoley's catheter: 3 month
- Button:Untilbrokenormalfunction
Thingstoremember:
- Thetubeshouldnotbechangedwittrinthefirst2-4

weeks after surgery since the tract is not well formed.
- The change to a button can be done once the tube

has been in place for a minimum of 8 weeks if
not contra-indicated.

- The first gastrostomy tube / button should be
changed by doctor or by specially trained person

- Non-balloon type of button that requires a trocar
should be inserted or removed by doctor or by
specially trained person.

- Insertion of button or changing of gastrostomy tube
(Foley's catheter) should be done before feeding.

- Do not use any other fluid apartfrom water for
theballoon:
* Normal saline fortheballoonmay cause qT/stallization
x Air leaks quickly causing slip out of button

- The length of the button should be measured
to match individual need:
Too shorl --- pressure ulcer or necrosis
Too long --- excessive tube movement causing
granuloma formation leakage of gastric content

The ideal length of a gastrosotuny button is 0.5cm langer
thanfistula (including measurement in sitting positinn).

Procedure
1. Changing gastrostomy tube or button is a clean

procedure and does not require aseptic technique.
2. The tube or button selected should be the same

French size as the tube or button removed.
3. Deflate theballoon afterchecking and lubricate the

tube / button with KY ielly.

4. Remove the old gastrostomy tube or MIC-KEY
button.

5. Clean the peristomal area with normal saline swab.
6. Inserting the tube /button

For tube:
-Inseft ttle tip of the tube to the stoma - 5 - I0 cn Q - 4
inches) and inflate the balloon with designated
amount of sterile water.

-R,g11gently on the tube to ensure itis snug against
the stomachwall.

-Spigot the tube opening.
-Mark the tube at skin level with awaterproof mmker.
-Secure the tube as usual.

For MIC-KEY button:
-Insert the button all the way in until the bottom part
of the button touch the abdominal wall.

-Inflate the balloon with 5cc water.
-Make sure the button can be rotated freely after
insertion.

I . Wipe away excessive KYjelly on skin.
8. Check for placement of the tube by aspirating the

gastric content and check for acidity.
9. Observe for any abnormality within 48 hours after

button insertion such as bleeding, abdominal
distension, dyspnoea, adhesion, fever etc. Inform
doctor at once.

Cause of difftcukics ininseftion of Foley\ catheter/bunon
A wrong size of foley or button is being used
An oblique gastrocutaneous tract
A false tract is being created during insertion
**Stop proceeding with the insertion once difficulty
iS gnCOUntefed 
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Conference list - 2005
Month Date Conference Country

January

February

March 25-26 ASSR

(As ian Soc ie ty  o f  Stoma

Rehabilitation)

Singapore

Apnl t2-16

May

June 19-22 WOCN

(Wound Ostomy and Continence

Nursing)

Las Vegas, USA

July 29-30 ECET

(European Council of Enterostomal

Therapy)

Helsinki, Finland

August 29-30 APETNA

(Asia Pacific Enterostomal Therapy

Nurses Association)

Kuala  Lumpur ,

Malaysia

September

October

November

December



Survey and Photo
The survey on Trauma and Pain (in-co-operation with

Molnkyce) was completed by the end of October 2004.

Whichthehelp of theAssociation of Hong Kong Nursing

Staffs, 5000 questionnaires had been sent out randomly

to nurses working under Hong Kong health care system,

total 9 1 8 questionnaires were received within 3 weeks with

a total return rate of 18.36Vo.

A lot of valuable information was collected as well as

respondents' opinion on the recent situation of wound care

practice in Hong Kong. Analysis is still in progress, but the

survey had already raised out many open-ended questions

that further research or survev can be focused on.

Two luolcy respondents, Miss Lau Yuen Mei and Mis s Lai

Siu Pik, had been drawn out from the lucky draw and

each was awarded with a Compaq iPAQ RzTll Pocket

PC (Sponsored by Y.C. Woo Co.)
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